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ls my water safe?

Last year, as in years past, yourtap waler met all U.S. Environmental Protecrtion Agenc:y (EPA) and state crinking water health standards Charles County

Gardens vigilantly safeguards its water supplies and once again we are proud to report that our system has; nrt violated a maximum contaminant level or any

olher water quality standard.

Do I need to take special precautions?

Srlme people may be more vulnerable trl contaminants in drink ng water than the general population. lmmunc-compromised persons such as persons with

cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants, perlple w th HIV/AIDS or other immune syslem disorders, some elderly,

and infants can be particularly at risk frc,m infections. These pecple should seek advice about drinking waterfrom their health care providers. EPA/Centers

for Disease Control (CDC) guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection by Cryptosporidium and other rnicrobial contaminants are available

frrrm the Safe Water Drinking Hotline (8)04264791)

Where does my water come from?

Tte water provided to you is taken from the Magothy Aquifer, a confined aquifer. A"ccnfined aquifer" is one'ruhose water is separated from the surface

water table by an impermeable layer of rock or clay anri is thert:fore not uncjer the direct nfluence of pollutants that might be contained in surface water

sources,suchasstreamsorrivers. Waterfromaconfinedaquifertendstobeharder(i.e,haveagreatermineral content) becausemineralsdissolveinto

the water as it filters through the subsurface layers of nrck, sand, and limestone In fact, it is this natural fill:ering process which yields the clean,

contaminantjree water we are able to provide to you. ln contrast, most surface water sources (rivers, stre,ams, and reservoirs) require processing in a

treatment plant to yieid the same QUalr\, r,v31ut we provide to you natural y

Source water assessment and its availabili$

Source water Assessment was conducted by the Mary and Department of the Environment s Water Supply P'ogram. lt is available through the water supply

program by calling 1 (800) 633-6101

Why are there contaminants in my drinking water?

Drinking water, including botiled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at leas: small amounts of sonte contamtnanls. The presence of contaminants

dces not necessarily lndicate that water poses a health risk. More informaticn about contaminants and potential health elfects can be obtained by calling the

Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) Safe Drinking Water Hotllne (800 4264791) The sources of drinkirg water (b,rth tap water and bottled water)

rrclude rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, rerservoirs, springs, and rvells. As wati3r travels over the surface of the and or through the ground, it dissolves naturally

occurring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can pick up substancr:s resulting from the p'esence of animals or from human activity

Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria, that may come from sewage treatment plants, septic systems, agricultural livestock operallons, and

wiLdlife. lnorganic contaminanls, such as salts and metals, wh ch can be naturally occrrrring or result from urban storm vvater runofl, industrial, or domestic

y,astewaterdischarges,oil andgasprorluction,mining,orfarming. Pesticidr:sandherbicides,whichmayrlotnefromavarietyofsourcessuchasagriculture,
urban storm water runoff, and residential uses. Organ c Chemical Contamirants, incluCing synthetic and vo ati e organic chemicals, which are by-products of

industrial processesandpetroleumproriuction,andcanalsocomefromgasstations,rrbanstormwaterrLncff,andsepticsystems, Radioactjve

ccntaminants, which can be naturally or:curring or be the resull of oil and gas producticn and min ng activities In order tc ensure that tap water is safe to

drink, EpA prescribes regulations that limit the amount of certain contaminants in wate'provided by public water systems. Food and Drug Administration

(FDA) regulations establish limits for contaminants in i,ottled water which nrust provide the same protection for public he,alth.

Lead Statement

lf present,elevatedlevelsofleadcancauseserioushealthprcblems,especiallyforprergnantwomenandyoLrngchildren. Leadindrinkingwaterisprimartly

from materials and components associated with service lines and home plLrrnbing. Chrarles County Garders is responsible for providing high quality drinking

water, but cannot control the variety of materials used in plumbing components. When your water has beeln r;itting for serveral hours, you can minimlze the



potential for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 seconds lo 2 minutes before using water for drinking or cooking lf you are concerned about lead ln

yourdrinkingwater,youmaywishtohaveyourwatertr:sted. lnformationonleadindrirkingwater,testingmethods andstepsyoucantaketominimize

brposu|.. islvailable from the EpA Safe oiinxing Water Hotline at 1-8004116479'1 or i,rt http:i/www,epa.gov/s,afewater/lead

How can I get Involved?

The most imoortanl impact the consurner can have on the walgr supply is to recognize the finite nature of Our water supply and to practice water

conservation principles .

Water Quali$ Data Table

T.re table below lists all of the drinking water contaminants that we detecte(1 during the calendar year of this n:port, unless otherwise indicated The presence

ol,contaminants in the water does noinecessarily indicate that the water poses a health risk. Unless otherwit;e noted, the data presented in this table is from

terstingdoneinthecalendaryearofthereport, TheEPAortheStaterequirersustomcnitorforcertainconlarninantsles$thanonceperyearbecausethe

concentrations of these contaminants dc not change frequently
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Definitions:

11) Maximum Contaminant Level il\4CL): the highest level of a contaminilnt allowed to be present in drlnking water

12\ Marimum Contaminant Leve/ Goa/ (MCLG): the level of contaminant in drinkirg water below which there ls

no known or expected health rrsk

(3) ActionLeyel: theconcentrationof acontaminant,which,if exceedec,triggerstreatmentorotherrequrements,

which the system must follow

(4) mg/|. milligrams per liter, or parts per million

(5) ugl/: micrograms per liter, or parts per billion

(6) mrem/yr. millirems per year (a measure of radiation absorbed by ther body)

(7) pCi/l picocuries per liter (a measure of radiation)

(8) -50 
EPA considers 50 pCi/yr a level of concern for Beta particles



Executive Summary

Charles CountY Gardens

008-0008

The Maryland Department of the Environment's Water Supply Program (WSP) has conducted

Source Water Assessmenis for fifty-seven community water systems in Charlers County, including the

Charles County Gardens water system. The required components of this report as described in Maryland's

Source water Assessment program (SWAP) are '1) delineation of an area thal. contributes water to the

source, 2) identification oipotuntiut sources of contamination, and 3) determination of the susceptibility of

the water supply to contamination. Recommendations for protecting the drinking water supply conclude this

re00n.

The water supply sources of the community systems in Charles County are naturally protected

confined aquifers of the Aflantic coastal Plain physiographic province. 
_The 

crarles county Gardens water

system is currenly usrng two wells that pump waie, fiom the Magothy Formation The Source Water

Assessment area was d"elineated by the wsp using U.s. EPS approved melthods specifically designed for

water supplies in confined aquifers.

potential sources of contamination were researched and identified within the assessment area

from field inspectrons, contaminant and well invenlory databases, and land usie maps well information and

water qualrty data were also reviewed. A map showing the Source Water p\ss;essment areas are available

on request.

The susceptibility analysis is based on a review o1 the existing water quality data for each water

system, tne presence of fotential sources of contamination in the individual assessment areas, well

integrity, and aquifer characteristics. lt was deterrnrned that the Charles Courty Gardens water supply is

not susceptible to contaminants originating at the Land surface due to the prol:ected nature of confined

aquifers. The susceptrbility of the iater slppty to radon, naturally occurrinr; element ivill depend upon the

final MCL that is adopted for this contaminant

For more information please contact:

Ed Crooks

14-E lrongate Drive

Waldorf, MD 20602

(301) 645-2798


